Full Title of the Leatherby Libraries Areas

**First Floor**

1. Joyce Marion Chapman Rotunda (Study Commons and Café)
2. Lewis Family Lounge (TJ ETC 2004)
3. Class of 2008 Scholar’s Corner
4. Roger O. And Anne Newton Walther Periodical Reading Room
5. Annenberg Satellite Education Information Center

**Second Floor**

12. Jim and Kay Burra Rotunda Reading Room
13. Day and Dee Henley Reading Room
14. Alumni Association Reading Alcove
16. Thurmond and Athalie Clarke Gallery Wall
17. Doti-Struppa Mountaineering Alcove
18. Day and Dee Henley Library of Social Sciences
19-B. Dillon Family Map & Geographic Information Center (MAGIC)
20. Donna Ford and Fahmy Attallah, Ph.D. Library of Arts & Humanities
22. Town & Gown Reading Alcove
23. Vernon L. Smith Alcove in Honor of R.C. Hoiles
24. Milton and Rose Friedman Reading Room

**Third Floor**

25. Chuck Jones Collection “The Masters Series”
26. Marge Stegemeier Rotunda Reading Room
28. Lawrence & Jean Shaffer Library Instruction Room
31. Mallay Performance Portico
32. Leon and Olga Argyros Library of Business & Economics
33. Robert Martini Business Ethics Collection
34. A Christmas Adventure n Little Italy Display. Written by James Doti. Illustrations by Lisa Mertins. Donated by the Edgar & Libby Pankey Family
38. M. Douglas Library of Music
38. Robert L. and Alyne T. Preston Music Collection
39-B. Pankey Library of Education Microfiche Collection / Poor Richard’s Almanac. Donated by Michael & Linda Jacobs
40. Jack and Belle Lindquist Disney Collection
41. Edgar and Libby Pankey Library of Education
42. Peter & Mary Muth Library of Children’s Literature
43. Yakir Aharonov Alcove
45. Kevin Lee Underwater Photography Exhibit
46. Onnolee Elliott, Ph.D. Library of Science & Technology
47. Gone With the Wind Exhibit. Donated by John & Donna Crean
49. John and Donna Crean Library of Film & Television
52. Carl A. Raymond Family Reading Alcove

**Fourth Floor**

55. Fashionables Terrace
56. The Joyce and Saul Brandman Survivors Room
57. The Sala and Aran Samuel Holocaust Memorial Library
58. Frank Mt. Pleasant Library of Special Collections & Archives

**Named Study Rooms of the Leatherby Libraries**

**Second Floor (Room #)**

15C (209) Group Study Room-Gift of the Class of 2003
21D (217) Bert C. Williams Multi-Media Preview Room

**Third Floor (Room #)**

27C (303) Jack J. and Beverly M. Rime Group Study Room
29C (308) Italian Heritage Archive Group Study Room in Honor of John N. LaCorte
   Donated by Federico Castelan Sayre, Desiree Cannon Sayre, Evangelina Marie Sayre, John Paul-Castelan Sayre, and Anamaria Artemisa Sayre
36D (310) Benjamin & Margaret Clark Multi-Media Preview Room
37D (311) Loretta Sanchez ’82 Multi-Media Preview Room
44C (313-314) Jack and Belle Lindquist Dream Rooms
48D (316) Dr. William E. and Katherine Bradley Film & Television
   Screening Room
50C (317) Doug ’72 and Susie ’71 Willits Group Study Room
51C (318) Drs. Deborah and Steven Hendlin Group Study Room
53D (323) Mamie Yang Mayhorth ’78 and Adam Mayhorth Multi-Media Preview Room
54C (324) The Frederic J. Kakis Ph.D. Professor Emeritus Group Study Room

**Mission of the Leatherby Libraries**

The mission of the Leatherby Libraries is to provide personalized services and relevant collections in support of the curricular, creative, and scholarly needs of the Chapman University community to ensure the development of the information-literate global citizen.

**Vision of the Leatherby Libraries**

The vision of the Leatherby Libraries is to be a preeminent portal to the world’s knowledge, an intellectual and cultural center of campus, and a distinguished resource for teaching, learning, and scholarship at Chapman University.

---

**Visitors Guide to the Leatherby Libraries**

**Chapman University Leatherby Libraries**

222 University Drive Orange CA 92866
714-532-7756
www.chapman.edu/library
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